Lillian Louise Greener
March 2, 1930 - September 8, 2019

FLORIST NOTE: PLEASE DELIVER ALL ARRANGEMENTS BY 3PM FRIDAY,
SEPTEMBER 13, 2019 TO OUR LEWES LOCATION.
Lillian Louise Greener, 89 of Lewes, Delaware passed away on Sunday, September 8,
2019, at the Delaware Hospice Center in Milford, Delaware. She was born March 2, 1930,
daughter of the late Henry and Lillian Chance Covington. She was also preceded in death
by her husband, Randolph L. Greener, a son, Dean Greener, a son-in-law, Joseph Riley,
and six siblings.
Louise, as many knew her, was a devoted member of the East Gate Presbyterian Church
in Millsboro. She was known by many for her outgoing personality and her most generous
nature. Making quilts was a labor of love for her and many are blessed to be recipients of
her handiwork. Louise enjoyed braiding rugs and donating clothing wherever she could to
help anyone in need. She was very proud of her family's English heritage and was an avid
reader of its literature. However, her staunch patriotism for the country she called home
was always visible by the flying of an American Flag whenever possible.
She is survived by three sons: Randy L. Greener (Hilda) of Smyrna, DE, Lance M Greener
(Linette) of Milton, DE and Shawn M. Greener (Colleen) of Middletown, DE; her daughter,
Catherine Riley of Lewes, DE.; 12 grandchildren; 14 great Greener grandchildren; and
one great- great -granddaughter.
Funeral services will be held at 11:00 AM on Saturday, September 14, 2019 at the Parsell
Funeral Homes & Crematorium, Atkins-Lodge Chapel, 16961 Kings Highway, Lewes, DE
where a viewing will begin at 10 AM. Interment will follow the services at Henlopen
Memorial Park, Milton, DE.
At the request of Mrs. Greener, please do not send flowers. Memorial contributions may
be sent to Delaware Hospice, 100 Patriots Way, Milford, DE 19963; Lewes Fire
Department, Inc., PO BOX 225, Lewes, DE 19958; or to East Gate Presbyterian Church,

34806 Church Lane, Millsboro, DE 19966.

Please sign the online guest register at this site.
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Comments

“

Your mother was a dear friend for years and years. We sat at the kitchen table with a
cup of tea and laughed and cried over many things. I'll miss her, especially the letters
at Christmas. Thank you Louise for being my friend. Rest in peace with Jesus.
Gail Wasson

Gail Wasson - September 14 at 10:58 AM

“

Mrs. Greener was like another mother to us as she helped raise us, me, literally days
after I was born, in her always warm and welcoming home. I think about her all the
time to this day nearly 50 years later. It’s true what everyone has said, she had so
much joyful energy and love to give - it was an ever-flowing infinite fountain that
poured from her heart. I was so lucky to get to spend an afternoon with her the last
time I was home. It is a day with conversations I will hold dear to my heart for the rest
of my life. We were so happy to see each other. I love you so deeply, Mrs. Greener. I
feel so blessed to have had you as a friend and guardian. So so so lucky. My sincere
condolences to all of you, (wow, so many beautiful grandchildren just like her!) and
everyone who is experiencing her loss. Without doubt, her radiant spirit shines on in
all the hearts she touched with her love. - Carla Jo Bailey

Carla Jo Bailey - September 14 at 10:43 AM

“

Loved my American mum to bits. Will miss the birthday and Christmas cards with
notes about family, handwritten and so personal. Trips this side of the pond will seem
strange without that all important hug. It was a privilege to have known such a
beautiful lady for so long, very, very special. God bless mum
Rita Ray and
family

Rita - September 13 at 06:49 PM

“

Alison, Dave, Eric, Shannon, Gianna, Chase & Wayne purchased the Divine Peace
Bouquet for the family of Lillian Louise Greener.

Alison, Dave, Eric, Shannon, Gianna, Chase & Wayne - September 12 at 05:51 PM

“

Thank you for your abundant kindness, love and acceptance... I always treasured our
visits together... Rest in peace, my friend. With deepest sympathy and condolences
to the Greener Family.

Flip Lafferty - September 12 at 04:12 PM

“

I was fortunate to call this beautiful woman Mom-Mom for the past 46 years. She was
the most amazing person and thought of others before herself. I have many fond
memories of our visits together and phone conversations that would leave both of us
laughing so hard we cried! Rest peacefully Beautiful. I love you so much. Shannon
and Scott

Shannon Minshall - September 12 at 07:22 AM

“

To Mrs. Greener's family,
I went to school with Cathy and my children went to school with Dean, Lance, and
Shaun. You Mom was always smiling and cared about her family very deeply.
When we all went to First Baptist, she gave me Bible back in 1974 that I still use to
this day. She even wrote in it for me. Our family has many fond memories of her.
Hold your memories of her close to your hearts.
Keeping you in thought and prayers
Susan(Webb) Fisher

susan fisher - September 11 at 06:01 PM

“

Shelly Renee Lawrence lit a candle in memory of Lillian Louise Greener

Shelly Renee Lawrence - September 11 at 04:55 PM

“

I will always remember Mrs. Greener from when I attended the First Baptist Church in
Lewes. I went to school with her sons, Shawn and Dean and she was very close to my
Grandmother. She Rests in Peace, because she is with her Savior.
Shelly Renee Lawrence - September 11 at 04:56 PM

“

I did not know her personally, but I do know she raised a fine family. Prayers for
Shawn Greener, and family, and friends. Wes Karlson, friend.

Wes Karlson - September 11 at 03:47 PM

“

Dot Horack lit a candle in memory of Lillian Louise Greener

Dot Horack - September 11 at 08:45 AM

“

Warmth, Kindness, Laughter & Love is how I remember you. Thank you for all of the
wonderful memories mom mom.

Shea Riley - September 11 at 08:03 AM

“

Sandra E Strahosky lit a candle in memory of Lillian Louise Greener

sandra E strahosky - September 10 at 08:49 PM

“

Mom-mom was literally one of my closest friends. Expressing my gratitude for her life
with words is just not possible. Anyone that knew her, surely considered her an
absolute pleasure. We that were fortunate enough to call one another family, were
blessed with the most precious gift.

Taryn Greener - September 10 at 07:41 PM

“

Mom-mom~
I thought of you with love today,
But that is nothing new.
I thought about you yesterday,
And the days before that too.
I think of you in silence,
I often speak your name.
All I have are my memories,
And your picture in a frame.
Your memory is my keepsake,
With which I'll never part.
God has you in his keeping,

I have you in my heart.
~Author Unknown
I was luck enough to call this amazing woman Mom-mom. She blessed all her
grandchildren's lives with so much love. She was thoughtful and kind. She was
strong and funny. She always had a story to tell. The love and traditions she shared
with us will be passed on through our children for generations to come.

Casey Greener - September 10 at 07:18 PM

